I) Reports
a. President
   i. Honors building update
      1. Too early to know some things
      2. Not mandatory for honors students to live there.
      3. Dean Gentul and Dr. Dhawan will be at December 2\textsuperscript{nd} RHA meeting.
   ii. App update
      1. 2 months before progress.

b. Vice President
   i. Smoking Policy Change: email nancy.dean.conrad@njit.edu

II) Reps
a. Senate
i.

b. RA’s
i. Redwood
   1. Diversity week
ii. Cypress
   1. Alcohol Awareness program – Monday, Nov. 6\textsuperscript{th} 8:30pm
      a. Guest speaker
      b. Root beer pong competition
iii. Laurel
iv. Oak
   1. Magic tournament this Sunday 11:30am – 4:30pm
      a. mcs7@njit.edu to preregister
   2. Pie Your RA
   3. Milkshake Break – Nov 12\textsuperscript{th}
   4. Sex-ed program end of November
v. UC
   1. Thanksgiving feast Sunday after Thanksgiving.

c. Hall Councils
i. Redwood
   1. Face-painting booth for diversity week at table in campus center.
      a. 12-2pm and 6-8pm Monday, Nov. 6\textsuperscript{th}
   2. Ballroom A short film event
11/04/11

a. 9:15 – 10:15 Nov 15th

ii. Cypress
   1. Meeting was this Tuesday.
   2. New game room equipment.
      a. New ping pong paddles, new pool cues.

iii. Laurel
   1. SECRET THEATER ROOM :O
   2. Laurel dungeon

iv. Oak
   1. Meeting next week.

v. UC
   1. Pizza night/movie night happened

III) Committees
a. Programming
   i. Meeting potentially next week!

b. Murder Mystery
   i. 5-11pm Monday, February 13th in Faculty Dining Hall

c. Super Bowl
   i. Ballroom has been booked.
      ii. Need to write to NFL franchises for free prizes.

IV) New Business
a. Anyone interested in running a Ninja Tournament?

V) Old Business

VI) Open Floor/Service Announcements
a. RHA/NRHH regional meeting
   i. January 5th state conference

b. Redwood elevator making scraping noise.

c. Midnight Madness basketball tournament
   i. Thursday, November 10th 9pm – 12pm
   ii. $100 in cash
      iii. All participants will receive t-shirts

d. Blockhead – the building that goes in for the most haircuts that gets the most haircuts will get Babe’s cheesesteaks

VII) Kudos/Shoutouts